Dredgingcanhavesignificantimpactsonaquaticenvironments,butthedirecteffects onfishhavenotbeencriticallyevaluated.Here,ameta-analysisfollowingaconservative approach is used to understand how dredging-related stressors, including sus- 
Globally, dredging methods include both mechanical (e.g. grab andexcavatordredges)andhydraulic(e.g.trailersuctionhopperand pipeline cutterhead dredges) processes (USACE 1983; VBKO 2003) .
Dredgingincoastalmarinewatersgenerallyrequireshydraulicdredges toobtaineconomicefficienciesforsustaininghighproductionrates.
Dredgingoftenhastwomainsitesofoperations,thedredgesiteand the dredged material disposal site. In addition to direct impacts at thesesites,sedimentplumescanextendseveralkilometresfromthe dredgingoperations,dependingonthequantitiesandgrain-sizecomposition of the dredged material and local hydrodynamic conditions (Evans et al., 2012; . Local physicalandenvironmentalconditions,aswellasthescaleandmethodof dredging, determine the spatial and temporal scale of the exposure that aquatic organisms experience during dredging-induced perturbations (Bridges et al., 2008; PIANC 2009; Wilber & Clarke, 2001 ). Despite the necessity of dredging for industrial development, its potential impacts on the environment are of particular concern as multiple potential stressors associated with dredging activities have beenwelldocumented.Chiefamongthesearesedimentstress(suspended and deposited), release of toxic contaminants, hydraulic entrainment and noise pollution (Figure1; McCook et al., 2015; Reine, Clarke, Dickerson,&Wikel,2014; Wilber&Clarke,2001) .Althoughthereare significantdredgingoperationsundertakenacrossarangeofaquatic environments, and an increasing body of literature documenting dredging-relatedeffectsonfishisavailable(e.g. Wengeret al.2015) , ourknowledgeoftherelationshipsbetweenmultipledredging-related pressuresandoftheircumulativeorinteractiveeffectsonfishisstill poor.Fishareecologically,economicallyandculturallyimportantcomponentsofallaquaticenvironments,withmillionsofpeoplerelyingon fishforfoodorincome,thuswarrantingfurtherinvestigationintohow they are impacted by dredging. Reviews on the effects of dredgingrelated stressors on fish have previously focused on solitary stressors,suchasexposuretoelevatedsuspendedsedimentconcentrations (e.g. Kerr,1995; Newcombe&Jensen,1996; Wilber&Clarke,2001) .
Effects from multiple dredging components on fish, however, have yet to be synthesized. Such knowledge is critical for predicting potentialimpactsanddesigningappropriate,fish-focusedmanagement F I G U R E 1 Aschematicdiagramofcategoriesofpotentialeffectsofdredgingonfish. [Colourfigurecanbeviewedatwileyonlinelibrary.com] 
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Visual predators -plankƟvores and piscivores Small bodied species Demersal eggs SƟcky buoyant eggs Gills -parƟcularly larvae with open mouths | 3 WENGER Et al. strategies,whichavoidorminimizepotentialimpacts,butdonotunnecessarilyconstraindredgingactivities (Kemp,Sear,Collins,Naden,& Jones,2011; NAS,2001; PIANC2009) .Consequently,reviewsofthe stateofknowledgeofdredging-inducedimpactsandidentificationof knowledgegapsareanessentialfirststepindeterminingeffectiverisk reductionmeasures,anddevelopingbestmanagementpractices (NAS, 2001 ;PIANC2009).
Ultimately, the risk of detrimental impacts depends on exposure characteristics, in particular intensity and duration, and on the tolerance thresholds to thevarious stressors for the fish species of concern(ANZECCandARMCANZ2000; Browne,Tay,&Todd,2015; Erftemeijer&Lewis,2006; Wilber&Clarke,2001 (McCook et al., 2015; Reine, Clarke, & Dickerson,2014; Reine,Clarke,Dickerson,&Wikel,2014; Wilber& Clarke, 2001) ,with an emphasis on exposures relevant to dredging processes.
| METHODS

| Development of framework for the review
The development of this review was undertaken at a workshop in The strong relationship between fish and habitat means that any direct impact on habitat will affect most fish species (e.g. Jones, McCormick,Srinivasan,&Eagle,2004) .Habitatlossanddegradation canbeamajoraspectoftheimpactofdredgingonfishcommunities (Amesbury,1981; Galzin,1981; Lindeman&Snyder,1999) .Dredginginducedhabitatlosswasconsideredtohaveanindirecteffectonfish, and as this has been reviewed previously (e.g. Erftemeijer & Lewis, 2006; Erftemeijer, Riegl, Hoeksema, & Todd, 2012) and is generally alreadyconsideredduringtheapprovalprocessforproposeddredging works (Erftemeijeret al.,2013; PIANC2009) ,itwasnotconsideredin thisreview.Ultimately,theoverarchingobjectiveforthisreviewwas tocharacterizethedirecteffectsofdredgingimpactsonfish.Theprotocolusedtosearchtheliteratureisdescribedbelow.
| Review protocol
LiteraturewassourcedfromGoogleScholar,ScopusandtheISIWeb ofKnowledgeusingsearchtermsrelevanttoeachpotentialimpact.
The following search terms were used: ["suspended sediment*" OR "sedimentation"OR"turbid*"OR"dredg*"]AND"fish*";"suspended sediment*"AND ["contam*" OR "metal*" OR "PAH*" OR "PCB*" OR "OCP*" OR "organochlor*"] AND "fish*"; "dredg*" AND "entrain*" AND"fish*";"Dredg*"AND"sound"ANDfish";"Dredg*"AND"noise" AND "fish"; "Contin*" AND "sound" AND "fish"; "Contin*" AND "noise"AND"fish";"Noise"AND"fish";"Sound"AND"Fish. 
| Meta-analysis
Once the results of each study were extracted, they were ranked by type of response, which facilitated comparison across stressors (Table1; see ranks of each study in TablesS2-S5). Where possible, theHedges'geffectsize(absolutevalue)ofeachstudywascalculated (Equation1;TablesS2-S5).
(1)
where X 1 equalsthemeanofthetreatmentgroupresponse,X 2 equals themeanofthecontrolgroupresponse,n 1 isthesamplesizeofthe treatmentgroup,n 2 isthesamplesizeofthecontrolgroup,andS 1 and S 2 are the standard deviations of the treatment and control groups, respectively.WechoseHedges'g,asitismorerobustforstudieswith small sample sizes (Hedges, 1981 (Rosenthal,1979) .Ahighfail-safenumber relative to the number of experiments included in the meta-analysis indicates that the overall effect size of the meta-analysis is a robust estimateofthetrueeffectsize (Gurevitch&Hedges,1999 
| Overall effects of dredging on fish
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| The effects of suspended sediment on fish
A review of studies that have carried out experiments to examine the effects of suspended sediments on fish found the duration of exposure, concentration of suspended sediment, habitat of origin and life-history stages varied considerably among studies. All studies,however,reportedcontinuousexposurelastingbetween1.2min and 64days across concentrations ranging from 4 to 87,800mg/L (TableS2).Therewere49recordsontheeffectsofsuspendedsedi-mentonadultfish,50recordsforjuvenilefish,34recordsforlarvae
and 13 for eggs. Forty-nine of the records were from anadromous species, 33 were from estuarine species, 32 were from freshwater species,and32werefrommarinespecies(TableS2). (Berg, 1983; Berg&Northcote,1985 (Hatin,Lachance,&Fournier, 2007) .AreducedCPUEwasrelatedtoeitherorbothavoidanceanda Because turbidity often impairs visual acuity, activities and processes that require vision can be inhibited, leading to behavioural responses other than avoidance. Coral-associated damselfish were unabletolocatelivecoralinturbidwater,aprocessthatreliesonboth visual acuity and chemoreception (O'Connor et al., 2015; Wenger, Johansen, & Jones, 2011) . This is particularly important for species with a pelagic larval phase, whereby the ability to find suitable habitat is crucial for development and survival during thevery early life-history stages. If individuals settle into suboptimal habitat, they aremorevulnerabletopredationandexperienceslowergrowthrates (Coker,Pratchett,&Munday,2009; Feary,McCormick,&Jones,2009) which may have significant flow-on effects for the adult population (Wilson et al., 2016) . Once a fish has settled, however, their home 
| Effects on foraging and predation
Itisalreadywellestablishedthatforaginginbothplanktivorousand piscivorous fish is negatively affected by suspended sediment and thatsedimentationaffectsherbivory (Utne-Palm,2002 Barrett,Grossman,&Rosenfeld,1992; Gardner, 1981; Sweka&Hartman,2003; Zamor&Grossman,2007) .Foraging success typically declines at higher levels of turbidity (Johansen & Jones,2013; Utne-Palm,2002 detecttheirprey(e.g. Utne-Palm,1999; Wengeret al.,2014 
| Light attenuation
Sedimentinthewatercolumnnotonlyreducesvisualacuitydueto its physical presence, it can also cause substantial light attenuation that impacts visual acuity Vogel &Beauchamp,1999) .Lowerlightlevelscanreducethereactivedistanceoffishindependentofthepresenceofsedimentinthewater column.AdrasticchangeinthereactivedistanceofBluegill(Lepomis macrochirus, Centrarchidae) from~26 to 3.5cm when light was reduced from 10.8 to 0.70 lux (Vinyard & O'Brien, 1976) . While the assumption might be that the effects of increased turbidity in combinationwithlowlightintensitywouldbeadditive,studiesthathave (Appleby&Scarratt,1989; Auet al.,2004; Wong,Pak,&Liu,2013) . the lamellae and cause physical damage to gill tissues and function (Bash, Berman, & Bolton, 2001; Servizi & Martens, 1987 Structural changes in gills elevate haematocrit, plasma cortisol andglucoselevels,allofwhichareconsistentwithoxygendeprivation (Awata,Tsuruta,Yada,&Iguchi,2011; Collin&Hart,2015; Wilber& Clarke,2001) .Increasedsedimentationandsuspendedsedimentcan also reduce the amount of dissolved oxygen in water, exacerbating thedirectphysicaldamagetogills (Henley,Patterson,Neves,&Lemly, 2000) .Thesublethaleffectsdescribedherestronglyinfluencegrowth, developmentandswimmingability,allofwhichmayinhibitanindividual's ability to move away from dredging operations and compound anyphysiologicaleffects (Collin&Hart,2015) . 
| Physiological changes
The
| The effects of released contaminants on fish
| Hydrophobic organic contaminants
The studies reviewed and synthesized suggest substantial impacts from exposure to sediment contaminated with hydrophobic organic chemicals(TableS3 (Evers,Klamer,Laane,&Govers, 1993) or incorporated in the food web (Losada et al., 2009; Ueno et al.,2006) .Thereleaseofhydrophobicorganicsrequiresdesorption fromparticulateswhichcanreadilyoccurundercertainenvironmental conditions (Bridges et al., 2008; Eggleton & Thomas, 2004) 
| Metals
Metalsinsedimentsaregenerallypresentassulphides,aformgenerally notbioavailableandthereforenon-toxic (Rainbow,2007) .Sediments richinironsulphides,however,havealargecapacitytobindpotentially toxic metals (e.g. copper, zinc, nickel, lead, cadmium) by exchanging theboundironwiththecompetitormetal (Rainbow,1995) .Wheniron sulphidesareresuspended,theyarereadilyoxidized,causinglocalized acidification,andreleaseofbioavailableandtoxicionicmetal (Petersen, Willer,&Willamowski,1997) .Somemetalsarereleasedmorereadily thanothers (Maddock,Carvalho,Santelli,&Machado,2007) ,sothedu- Alquezar,Markich,&Booth,2006; Chi,,Zhu,&Langdon,2007) and intheeggshellandchorioncausingdevelopmentaldelays,changesin timetohatchandlarvaldeformities(ChowandChang2003; Witeska, Jezierska,& Chaber,1995) . Heavy metals such as mercury, zinc and cadmiumarealsoknowntoreducespermmotility (Abascal,Cosson, &Fauvel,2007; Kimeet al.,1996) .Athigherbutstillwithinconcen- 
| The effects of hydraulic entrainment on fish
Hydraulic entrainment, through the direct uptake of aquatic organisms by the suction field generated at the draghead or cutterhead duringdredgingoperations (Reineet al.,1998) 
| Entrainment of eggs and larvae
Most published research into the effects of dredging entrainment onfisheggsandlarvaehasbeencarriedoutinriverineorestuarine river systems (Griffith & Andrews, 1981; Harvey, 1986; Harvey & Lisle,1998; Wyss,Aylin,Burks,Renner,&Harmon,1999) .Whereas extensiveattentionhasbeenplacedontheconsequencesofentrainmentbyhydropowerfacilitiesorpowerplantcoolingwaterintakes, lessresearchhasbeendevotedtoentrainmentbyhydraulicdredges.
Becausevolumesofwaterentrainedbydredgesaresmallincomparisonwiththeseothersources,theentrainmentratesofeggsandlarval fisharegenerallythoughttorepresentaminorproportionofthetotal fishproduction (Reine&Clarke,1998; Reineet al.,1998 at the egg, embryo and larval stages will experience extremely high mortality rates (Harvey & Lisle, 1998; TableS4) , although mortality rateswillvaryamongfishspeciesanddevelopmentstages (Griffith& Andrews,1981; Wysset al.,1999) .
| Entrainment of mobile juvenile and adult fish
Documentedentrainmentratesofmobilefishspeciesarelow,butare highestforbenthicspeciesorthoseinhighdensities (Drabble,2012; .Whilethepotentialforentrainmentofabundant demersal species can be relatively high, the overall mortality rates ofentrainedfishmaybelow.Mortalityratesvarydependingonthe type and scale of dredging operation, with the longer term survival offishafterentrainmentreliantonthemethodofseparationofthe dredgedsedimentfromthefluid,andonhowthedredgedsedimentis disposed (Armstrong,Stevens,&Hoeman,1982) .Forexample,mortalityrateofestuarinefishinWashingtonimmediatelyafterhydraulic entrainmentanddepositionintothehopperwas38%,butwas60%
for pipeline dredges with a cutter head (Armstrong et al., 1982) . In theEnglishChannel,onlysixofthe23adultfishentrainedbyasuc-tion trailer dredger were damaged (Lees, Kenny, & Pearson, 1992; TableS4) . Furthermore, as fish may avoid areas that are repeatedly dredged (Appleby & Scarratt, 1989) , hydraulic entrainment may be more pronounced during capital dredging, when fish densities have notyetbeenalteredbycoastaldevelopment.
| Effects of dredging sounds on fish
Sound levels recorded from dredge operations ranged from 111 to 170dB re 1μPa rms, with exposure lasting from 2min to 10days (TableS5).Thereweresevenrecordseachontheeffectsofsoundon bothjuvenileandadultfish,onerecordforlarvaeandoneunknown. While the effects of anthropogenic sound on fish have been thoroughly reviewed by Hawkins, Pembroke, and Popper (2015) and Popper and Hastings (2009) effects on eggs and larvae (Popper & Hastings, 2009; Popper et al., 2014; TableS4) .
Effects of dredging noise vary among fish species with one of the most important determinants being the presence or absence of a swim bladder (Popper et al., 2014) , which we did not account for inthemeta-analysis. While sound levels produced by dredging can approach, or exceed, thelevelstestedintheaforementionedstudies,receivedsoundlevels will be lower than source levels .
As sound pressure is significantly lower from natural sources compared to that produced by anthropogenic impacts such as dredging, most fish species do not have the physiology to detect sound pressure (Hawkins et al., 2015; Popper et al., 2014) and therefore show noTTSinresponsetolong-termnoiseexposure (Popperet al.,2014) .
Impactsonfishfromdredging-generatednoisearethereforelikelyto beTTSs(temporaryhearingloss)insomespecies,behaviouraleffects andincreasedstress-relatedcortisollevels(TableS4).Finally,although dredging may not cause levels of sound that can be physiologically damaging to fish, dredging noise may mask natural sounds used by larvaetolocatesuitablehabitat (Simpsonet al.,2005) . This review has assessed the weight of evidence that exists for direct effects of dredging on fish. However, indirect effects on fish throughlossofprey,changestobiochemicalprocessesandhabitatloss mayalsooccur.Inparticular,changestohabitatmaybesubstantialand couldexceedtheimpactscausedbydirecteffectsofdredging-related stressorsonfish (Barbieret al.,2011) .Consequently,benthichabitats havebeenexplicitlyaccountedforinmanagementrecommendations andplans (Erftemeijeret al.,2013; PIANC2009) .Whenfishareconsideredindredgingmanagementplans,thereisoftenlimitedscientific evidence used to support the recommended management interventions (Dickerson,Reine,&Clarke,1998; Suedelet al.,2008) .Theinformation generated in this meta-analysis demonstrates that there can alsobesignificantdirecteffectsofdredgingonfish,whichcancompoundtheindirecteffectsofhabitatloss,leadingtofurtherimpacts.
| SUMMARY AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Therefore,managementplansshouldconsiderbothindirectanddirect impactstofish,inlinewiththeprecautionaryprinciple. 
